
94 Act 2002-7 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2002-7

AN ACT

SB 765

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”further providing for the StateAssociationof Boroughs andfor
regionalboroughassociations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections701 and702 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581), known as The BoroughCode, amendedJanuary28,
1988 (P.L.21,No.10),areamendedto read:

Section 701. StateAssociationof Boroughs.—(a)Theboroughsof the
Commonwealthareauthorizedto organizeaStateAssociationof Boroughs
for the purposeof advancingthe interestsof the boroughs.Any borough
may join the said associationby motion of council and paymentof the
annualdues.Council maydesignateoneor moredelegatesfrom theelected
or appointedofficials of the boroughto attendthe annualmeetingof the
association,which shall beheld in the Commonwealthin accordancewith
the procedureadoptedby the association.In addition to any compensation
allowedby law for eachdelegate,the boroughmay, for eachdelegate,pay
expenseswhich shallbe limited to the registrationfee, mileagefor useof
personalvehicleor reimbursementof actualtransportationexpensegoing to
and returning from such meeting plus all other actual expensesthat the
council may have agreedto pay. Every delegateattending the annual
meeting shall submit to the council an itemized account of expenses
incurred thereat. The council may authorizeborough employes to be
compensatedat their regularemployerate during their attendanceat the
annualmeeting.Theborough councilsolelymayauthorizethe mayorand
anycouncil memberwho is not employedby the borough to receivetotal
or partial reimbursementfor lost wagesor salary while attending the
annual meeting,provided that sufficient documentation is presentedto
the borough council to justify the reimbursement. The time spent in
attendingsaidmeetingshallnot bemorethanfour days,including thetime
employedin traveling thereto andtherefrom. Eachborough,becominga
memberof the association,shall paysuchreasonableduesasmay befixed
by theassociation.

(b) The duesand other revenuesreceivedby the associationshall be
used to pay for services,publicationsand other expensesauthorizedor
ratified by the association,or incurred in behalfof the association,by its
officersandcommittees.

Section 702. County and Regional Associationsof Boroughs.—The
boroughsof anycountyor of two ormoreadjoiningor nearbycounties,may
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organizeacountyor regionalassociationof boroughs,composedof elected
and appointedboroughofficials in suchcountyor counties,organizedfor
thepurposeof furtheringtheinterestsof theboroughsin theassociationand
their inhabitants.Any boroughmay annuallyappropriatea sum of money,
not exceedingseventy-fivedollars($75) for the supportof suchassociation.
For attendanceat a meetingof thecountyor regionalassociationof which
such borough is a member, the borough may, for each delegate,pay
expenseswhich shall be limited to the registrationfee, mileagefor use of
personalvehicleor reimbursementof actualtransportationexpensegoing to
and returning from such meeting plus all other actual expensesthat the
council may have agreed to pay. Every delegateattendingthe annual
meeting shall submit to the council an itemized account of expenses
incurred thereat. The council may authorize borough employes to be
compensatedat their regularemployerateduring their attendanceat the
annualmeeting.Theboroughcouncil solelymayauthorizethe mayorand
any council memberwho is not employedby the boroughto receivetotal
or partial reimbursementfor lost wages or salary while attending the
annual meeting,providedthat sufficient documentationis presentedto
the borough council to justify the reimbursement.Any suchcounty or
regional associationof boroughsshall have the option of admitting to
membershiprepresentativesof political subdivisionsother than boroughs
Within suchcountyor countiesbut representativesof such otherpolitical
subdivisionsshall haveno voiceor vote in anymatterthat is or maybe of
concernsolely to boroughs.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APW0vED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


